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CHAPTER I 

THE PROfil,EM AND DEFINITIONS OF TER.1£ USED 

A number of textbooks on general municipel accounting have been 

written. These deal with the general fund, special revenue funds,- bond 

funds, special asoessment funds, trust and agency funds, sinking funds, 

capital funds, and a general discussion of the better known subdivisions 

of these min classif'ications of funds . A discussion of .special revenue 

funds is not ordinarily presented. In these text.bodes, the special funds, 

when discussed, are discussed as appropriations of the general fund or 

as sul:xlivisions of a trust and agency fund . Some interest has been shown 

in having various funds of Cklahomn nnmicipalities studied and presented 

for the purpose of comparing them with the treatment found in general 

municipal. accounting textbooks and having information compiled to present 

more clearly Cklahama municipal accounting practice. 

I . THE PROBLEM 

Sffitement ~ the m:oblem.. It is the purpose o.f this study (l} to 

search the statutes and court decisions of' the State of Cklahoma and 

other sources available for the purpose of gathering pertinent data for 

the study; (2} to group these various speeio.l funds into general ela.ssi

fica.tions for expediency of study and discussion; and (3) to com.pare the 

treatment found in Ckl.ahoma with the more general textbook methodology. 

Importance .Qf the study. In practiee, accounting for these ft:llds 

does not follow a pattern vhic-h would be considered by accounting students 

a thorough, comprehensive aeeounting for the funds . In this study an 

outJ.ine of accounting is presented in an effort to shoti hw such aeoounts 
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could be kept to conform with accounting theory and to present a complete 

history of these funds . 

Groupj.ng ,-2! funds . The first group includes the Firemen's Relief 

and Pension Fund and the Police Pension and Retirement System. These 

are strietly trust funds .. 

The second group includes Parking Stations , Recreational Facilities, 

Airport Funds, and Hospital Funds . These are all income-producing facili

ties and are , in theory, expected to be self- financing. They are divided 

into two groups because of the different methods of financing and liquidat-

ing bonds issued for acquisition and construction of such facilities . 

'l'he third group includes the Library Fund, the Parlt Fund, and the 

Cemetery Fund. These.are funds which generally produce no income except 

from endowments . They must depend upon taxation for the major portion 

or tho revenues with which to operate. 

Limitations .Qt the atudy;. These funds may oJ.so be established and 

maintained by municipal corporations other than cities and towns except 

as limited in the text of the thesis . Municipalities may also establish 

a 'teu.mulative Building Fund" in aceordanee with Article X, rection 10 

of tho Constitution of the State of Cklahoma. This was ably covered by 

Noln.n Willia.rns,1 but to his presentation should be added that courts 

have held that expenditures for fixtures for sehool buildings2 and 

lr1olan Eugene Williams , nAn Inquiry i nto The Legal Aspects of the 
Preparation of Budgets for Political Subdivisions of Oklahoma," (un
published Master 's thesis, Cklahoma. Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, 1948), PP• 8, 9. 

2Cklahoma City Exoise Board v . Kurn, 189 Ckl . 20.3, ll5 P. 2d 113; 
Pottawatomie County Excise Boo.rd v . Standish Pipe Line Co. et al . , 189 
Ckl . 201 , 115 P. 2d 118. 
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f ootba.11 stadia used by the school3 are implied in this article. The 

funds can be used as collected or can be allowed to cumulate rather than 

to issue bonds and to set up a sinking fund for the retirenent af such 

bonds . It should also be noted that the levy for the rrcumuJ.ative Build

ing Fund11 must be voted for and levied each yea:r the levy is made. 

The accounting outline presented is very simple. It should not be 

considered as the only aeeeptable procedure. 

No attempt was made to eover other funds . Nor was an attempt made 

to include in this study any municipalities other than cities and towns . 

II . DEFilUTIONS CF 'l'ERM3 usm 

nspccial tunasn are considered to be those funds, either speeial 

revenue or trust funds, which are frequently incorporated into the general 

fund or trust f'und but which should be aeaounted for separately to pre

sent a clearer history of the funds . 

The terms "municipal corporation and municipality" refer to any 

incorporated subdivision of the State of Cklahoma. 

The wOl'd "fund.11 is used to denote the special fund to which it 

shall by usage refer, The word "funds" is used to denote more than one 

of the special funds or to denote moneys of special funds, as the text 

of the discussion implies . 

"Governing boo.rd" is used in reference to the city or town council 

or board of town trustees . 

The phrase Hboard of eontrol n is used to mean the board of trustees, 

boa.rd or commissioners, or other agency established to supervise and 

control any of these special funds . 

3Lowden v. Jefferson County Excise Boa.rd, 190 (kl,. Z'/6, l.22 P. 2d 991. 



GHAPl'ER II 

FUNDS CONSTITUTING PURELY TRUST TYPE FUNDS 

The Firemen' s Relief and Pension Fund and the Police Pension and 

Retirement System are the special funds ,.;hich are 1,1holly trust fun:is . 

These funds are to be established ~ for cities and incorporated towns 

eligible under the legal requirements for these funds . 

''The Legislature may enact laws authorizing cities to pension meri

torious and disabled :firemen. '~ Cities and towns having a fire fighting 

apparatus of the actual value of not less than One Th.ousand Dollars 

($1,000.00) are eligible to establish a Firemen's Relief' and Pension Fund 

by citr ordinance.2 

0 The 1~1'7islature may enact laws authorizing oi ties to pension merl

torious and disabled police offieers . 03 The governing boa.rd of any city 

or town having two or more pollcamen in its regular employment may establish 

a Pension and Retirement System for its police department. 4 

I . DWINITION CF TERM3 US.ID 

The following definitions apply in this chapter. The word 11fireman" 

sh.all mean any- volunteer, part-paid, or tull-pa.id fireman. 

11PoliceJpa.n11 is the word used to designate any officer or employee 

of a regularly constituted police department. This includes turnkeys, 

l 
Art. X, Seo. 41, Constitution of the State of Cklahoma. 

2i.J. Ckl . St. 1941, Sec . 373; 11 Ckl. st. 1949 Sup. , Seo. 373a. 

3ut. X, Sec . 61, Constitution or the State of Cklahoma. As added 
State Question No. 207, Referendum Petition No. 65. Adopted Nov • .3, 1936. 

4:J.1 Ocl. St. 1941, Sec. 541.e.. 
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matrons, PBX operators, radio operators, employees in bureaus of records, 

depart.inent clerks, and any other person whose salaries are paid from 

pu.blie funds . 5 

11Pension and Retirement System11 is the phrase used when referring 

to the Police Pension and Retirement System or any city or town establ!sh-

6 
1ng such fund . 

II. PURPCEE CF FUNDS 

The purpose of these funds is to provide relief' for the members and 

the families of the members of th~ res pee ti ve departments herein dis-

cussed. 

Retirement !?1. J:2ng service members .. Any fireman, who, prior to 

May 5, 1945, has been duly appointed and enrolled and has served for 

twenty (20) or more years in a regularly constituted fire department in 

the State of Cklahoma1 the last five yeG.rS being consecutive immediately 

preceding the end af' this period in the depa.rtnent in i1hieh he was a 

member at the time of' his retirement, sha.11 be entitled, upon his written 

request, to receive a monthly pension of one-hal.£ (t) of the average 

monthly salary paid to him during the last sixty (60) months of his 

service.7 

Any fireman employed for the first time in a regularly constituted 

fire department in the State of Cklahoma after May 5, 1945, shall be 

5u tkl . st. 1941, Sec. 541 . 

6Ibid. 

7n oo. st .• 1949 Sup. , sec . 364. 
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entitled, upon his written request, to retire upon a pension when he 

reaches the age of fifty- five (55) years and has served twenty-five (25) 

years in on-e or more fire depart"nents in the State, the last sixty (60) 

inonths being continuous in the de?U4tment of which he wa.s e. member at 

the time of his retirement .8 

Retirement r~uirements and payments for policemen must be established 

by OTdinance of each city or town. The statutes provide as minimum require-

ments in these ordinances that a policeman, reaching the age of not less 

than fifty- five (55) years" having served in one or more pol.ice depart

ments in the State not less than twenty (20) years, five (5) years of 

which service ehaJ.1 have been consecutive innnediately preceding retire-

ment in the service of the town or city paying the pension, shall be 

eligible for a pension of not to exceed one-ha.lf' (t ) of his average final 

compensation. Notwithstanding other minimum age requirements, if a police

man serves for twenty- fivo (25) yea.rs in accordance with these require

ments, he may be retired at one-half (t ) of his average final compensation, 

plus two (2%) per cent for each additional y~ in eoceess of twenty- five 

(25) years, not to exeeed, in any event, three-fourths (3/4) of hia final 

average com.pensation.9 

Service in the armed :fOl"ces of the United States of America under 

10 selective servic€ regulations shall be eotmted toward retirement time. 

fil.£k gmd temporatt disability benetita . Any member of either the 

fire department11 or polio.a department12 may, provided that these depart-

ments have established pension and retirement funds, be eligible for 

8:i.J. Ckl . St . 1949 Sup., Sec. 364a. 

9u Ctcl . st . 1949 Sup., Sec . 541k . 
1011 M . st. 1941, Secs . 391, 392; 11 ad . st. 1949 Sup. , Seo . 54J.w. 
ll '>L ll Okl . st. 1949 Sup., Sec • .AJ7• 
12n Ckl. st. 1941, see. 54JJn .. 
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te!:J.Porary disability a.llo:w11nces when injured in line of or in conse-

quence of duties usniG,'!led him or when su.ch duty cn1l.Ses sickness which 

temporarily requiros his being hospitalized or eon.fined to his bed. 

These benefits shall include hospit~..l, medienl, and nu.1'sing expenses . 

The scla.ries of regi..llar m~bers shall continue to be paid in full amount 

by the city-fira'!len for six (6) months13 and policemon for three (3) 

!llonths .14 After this time the members sh.all be eonsidored to be 

permanently disabled and permanent disability benefits shall be in 

force. Volunteer and part-paid firemen receiv:tng no salary shall be paid 

from. the pension and retirement fund five ($5.00) dollars. per week com

pensation while so eonfined. 15 

Upon recovery, these members shall be reinstated to their previous 

rank at their previous ~y. 

Policemen a:-e required to submit to an examination, if requested 

by the board o£ trustees, to establish proof of disability or sickness . 

Before making any finding concerning benefits, the board of trustees of 

the pension and retirement system shall require a certificate from the 

policeman, certified to by the city or town physician, establishing 

his rights to such benefits by being disabled to the extent which renders 

him unable to perfo..'T".m his regular duties . If there 1s no town or city 

physician, any physician li~nsed to practice in the State of Oklahoma 

16 
'Will suf.fice. 

l.'311 Otl. . St. 1949 Sup. ,_ Sec . 367. 

1411 Okl. r<.L 1941, Goe. 541.m. -., v . 

15n (].,J. . St. 1949 Sup. , sec. 367. 
16u_ Ckl . st. 1941, Sec. 541m. 



Piebili\l' I?E!P§ions. Any fireman or policeman of a city or town 

which has established pension and retirement funds who shall become 

physically or mentally disabled while in, and in eonsequ ce of, the 

perf'ormanee of his duties as sueh employee is entitled to be paid a 

disability pension f:rom these funds . 

8 

Firemen's pensions shall be equal to one.-baJ.£ ({-) the amount of the 

salary attached to the rank held at the time of" his retirement. 17 

Polict9:ll'l.en's pensions shall be provided by city or tow ordinance 

but in no event shall mreeed one-half Ci ) of' the average final compensa.

tion of tho policeman. Such disability ahall not be a result of the 

negligence of the pol.iceman., exc-ept that, af'ter a policeman has served 

for a period or twenty (20) years, negligence on his pa.rt will not bar 

18 
him f'rora receiving a. pension. 

In cases of both departments:. certification to disability shall be 

made by the city or town physician, or if there be no city or town 

physician, any physician who is lloensed to praetie-e in the State of 

Qdahoma rIJay .render this certificate.19 

Whenever disabilit7 ends., the fireman or policeman is restored to 

active ser"Vic~:fi remen at not less than the salary received when retired.:° 

and polieemen at not l ess than three-fourths (3/ 4) ot the salary received 

21 vhen retired. 

17u aa.. st. 1949 Sup. , sec. 365. 

18 · 
11 Ckl. st. 1949 sup. , see. 541 1 . 

19n Ckl. St. 1.941, See. 366; 11 00. St. 1949 Sup. , sec. 541. 1 . 

20:u Ckl. st. 1941, see .. 365 . 

21u Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. ,, See . 541 1 . 
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D~th ben!fits . Whenever arI3' fireman.22 o:r policeman23 dies as a 

consequence of such disability or sickness discussed in tbe preceding 

section or dies or is killed 'While 1n the performanoe of his duties or 

as a consaiuence of performing his duties, his lrldw or child or children 

shall be entitJ.ed to pension benefits to be paid f'rom the pension and 

re-tirement funds or bi.a respective depart.>nent. 

The uidoo-if' there be no widow, the child or children under eigtt een 

(18) years of age-of any fireman who shall lose his life in performanc.e 

ot his du'ty shall be paid from the Firemen ts Relief' and Pension Fund of 

th£l city or tow a pension equal to one-half (t ) of the salary attached 

· to the rank held by the fireman at the time of his death. 24 

If a fireman 1a ree6!-._ring a pension from this fund when he dies, 

his widow shall receive a pension not to exceed sirt.y..six and two-thirds 

(66 2/Y!,) per cent of the pension received by the pensioner; and bis 

child or children under eig1lteen (18) yea.rs of age $hall share an addi

tional pension of twenty (20%) per eent of the pension of' the father . 

Ii' there is no widow or if the widow has remarried, the child under 

eighteen (18.) years of age shall receive a pension o£ forty (40%) per 

cent of the pension previously received by the father. If there is more 

than one child, each shall receive a pension ot twenty-five (25%) per cent 

of the f a:ther's pension; however, if there a.re more than four (4) children, 

the ·l:.ota.l w.10Unt received by the father shall be equally divided among 

22:u <ltl. st . 1941, Sec. 365; 11 aa.. St . 1949 Sup.., See. 368. 

23u oo. $t. l.941, see. 541 1. 

?.4ii Ckl. st . 1941, sec. 368. 
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the ehildren.. 25 

The widow o:niJ./or olrl.ld or children under eighteen (18) years o£ age 

of a:n:y polleeman who shall lose his lire in line of duty ro: shall die 

while receiving a pension shall receive a pension i'rom the Pension and 

Retirement System funds in amount fixed by city or tovn 0-"'Ciinance. Said 

pension shall in no event exceed one-half' ( t ) or the amount of' the average 

final cmpangation of the policeman before his death or retirement. 26 

The pension shall cease as to the widw when she dies or rm:ia.rries . 

Pensions to children eease when they reach the age of eighteen (18) years . 

these benefits to be available for the members or their rcspect.ive 

. departments and for their f'amilies, ordinances must be established and 

the other requiremoots of lall must be met. Payments a:re made only from 

these :funds and in no event shall payments exceed the ruoount in the 

f'unds . Z7 

Whenever funds a.re insufficient to pay the claitls due on pension 

and disability pa.yr!l.ents, these funds are prorated. to persons reeeivillg 

such benef'i ts; but payments must be made in an equitable matmer,. as 1s 

deat1ed proper by the boards of trustees of the funds . 28 

In prorating the funds of the Firemen's Relief and Pension Fund, 

payments for temporary benefits for hos pi ta.l and nursing care due to 

25i1 oo. st. 1949 Sup. , sec.. 368a. 

~ Ck.1.. . St. 1941, Sec. 541n. 

27u <kl. St. 1941, Seo . 367, 11 Ckl . St.. 1949 Sup. , Sees . 367, 5411. 

28:i.i Ckl. st. 1941, Secs • .380, 54lq. 
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temporary disability or sickness shall be paid before other benefits a.re 

pa.id . 29 

It shall not be leg.al for the board of trustees, after having 

a.uarded benefits or a pension to a:rr:r person .f'rO!ll these funds, to refuse 

to pay- such bene.fi ts or pension if s-uf'f'ieient money ls 1n the fund to 

~ such benefits or pension.JO 

Ar!$' person receiving benefits shall lose his right to these benefits 

it he shall be e-0nVicted of a f'eloey, become an habitual drunkard, or 

fail to meet the requirements or the board of trustees as to ph,ysica.l 

e:xandnati~ or periodic reports .• 3l 

Any person f eal.ing aggrieved a. t the decision of the board of trustees 

of such funds 1n the amount of benefits allowed or in the rejection of 

his claims has the right to appeal his case in the District Court of the 

County. He IllUSt furn1.sh the court ·1,Jith a transcript of proceedings of 

the board or trustees and provide for the deposit of easts as required by 

the court elerk . 32 

Failure to comply 111th the prescribed method of applying ror benefits 

or in transm.tting a certified copy of the transcript of proceedings of 

t.lie board of trustoos on action for benefits is grounds for· ref'u.sal of 

the court to order payment of benef'its . 33 

2911 ad. St. 1941, Seo. J80 . 

30Board of Trustees of Firemen• s Relief and Pension Ftll¥l or City ot 
Ml.rietta v. Brooks, 179 Ckl . 600, 67 P. 2d 4; Stephenson v. Dudley, 191 
Ckl. 166, 127 P. 2d 172. 

31n Ckl . st. 1941, Sec-s . 370, S4lp. 

32i1 Ckl . st. 1941, See . 381; 11 Ckl. St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 54J.v. 

33Board of Trustees of Firemen•s Relief' and Pension Fund of Town 
ot Thomas v . Mulcahy, 189 Ckl . 326, ll6 P. 2d 1000. 
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III . REVE'Nlm> 

The source of revenues for these ttfo f'"unds was one or the distinct 

features determining the grouping in this thesis. Another f'ea.ture was 

the scope or benefits provided by these :funds . Expenditure of these 

funds is for a limited group rather than for public benefit. 

§pure§ ,gt r;eyewes . When these funds are established by cities and 

towns, the following rates of contribution shall be made to the f'unds: 

'!'he treasurer of the oi ty or town shall deduct ;f;ram oo.ch .firemn • s 

oalarJ· tw(i) (2p} per cent of his annual sala:ry to be paid into the fund 

for sucll benef"its .34 &oh policems.n shall contribute not les-s than one 

(1%) per cont of his monthly salary to the .fund. Such a.mount shall be 

set by city or town ordimmce .. 35 

When deficiencies or insuffieient funds are expected in the Firemen's 

Relief' and Pension Fund,, the board of trustees is required to .file, for 

such deficiencies, an estimate of needs in accordanc-e with law for filing 

regular ammal. estimates of needs . Whenever these estilaa..tes are approved, 

the city or town shru.l make an appropriation from :immicipal funds for 

this Dl!lount and shall ~ this amount into the £und on or be.fore June 15. J-6 

The city or town is authorized to appropriate .from immieipal funds 

an amount not to exeeed ten (10%) per cent of the current annual salaries 

of its policemen to be used for the benefit of the Pension and Retirement 

System. This appropriation shall bo made only after an estimate of' needs 

3\1 <ltl . st. 1949 Sup. , Seo. 373. 

35u Ckl ., s t . 1941, Sec . 541.i. 

36:i.i (kl . st . 1949 Sup. , Secs . 383, 384.. 
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is oode and approved. Such appropriation shall be paid into the Pension 

and Retirement System on or before June 15. 37 

Fire insurance companies shall pay to the State Treasurer, and 

report of this payment. shall be made to the Insuranee Commissioner, four 

(4%) per cent of gross premiums received in this State less eancella.tions 

and dividends to policy holders . 38 Five-eighths (5/S) of this amount is 

to bo prorated by the Insurance Commissioner among the various cities and 

towns of the State having established a Firemen' s Pension and Retirement 

.39 Fund. Pro..""ation shall be l!ll,lde by the Insuranee Co:mmi.ssioner; and the 

State Auditor shaJ.1, upon receipt of the proration, draw wrra.nts, pay-

able to the treasurers of these cities and towns for· the benef.'it of the 

fund, upon the State Treasurer .. 40 

For the benefit of' Police Pension and Retirement Systeros shall be 

assessed the follcniing costs in erimina.l cases: 

Where the statutory penalty does not exceed the sum of One 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) am/or thirty (.30) days impris-0nment 
in the count;y jail, the sum of' Two Dollars ($2. 00}; for all mis
demeanors where the penalty fixed by s-ta. tute 1s in excess of 01e 
Hundred Dollars ($100 .. 00) a:nd/cn:- thirty {:lo) days imprisonment 
in the county jail, the sum of Three Dollars ($3 .oo); and for all 
felonies the sum of Five Dollars ($5.00) . 

FO? the violation or city or town ordinanees the sum of One 
Dolln.r ($1. 00), provided, however, that this ~equirement shall 
not apply where the violation is or a traf'fio ordinance, unless 
the aity or town shall by ordinance, ~ovide that such coots be 
assessed and pa.id in such cues; • • /J .. 

3711 Otl. St. 1941., Sec . 541.h. 

38i_1 oo. st . 19/J., sec .. 372; 36 oo. st. 1941, Seo. l04. 

39JJ.. Ckl . st. 1941, Sees . 372, 37J. 

4011 Ckl. st . 1949 Sup. , See. 373. 

4111 Ckl . st. 1949 Sup. , See . 542. 



Whon there are two or more cities or towns in the eounty having 

a Po]J..,eeinen ' s Pension and Retirement System, these court eosts shall 

be prorated between or among these cities anrl./or towns according to 

population of said cities anfl/or towns .42 

14 

Qly;tody .st !)inds . All moneys provided for both of these funda are 

to be pa.id over to and received by the city or tcn.m treasurer for custody. 

The moneys so received l:rJ the treasurer for these funds shsll be used 

only for the purposes provided in the law for the funds . The tree.surer 

shall be liable under his oath and bond as city or town treasurer tor 

the cu,atody and proper disposition of these funds . 43 

.All court costs collected by district cOll!'t cl.arks, clerks o.f courts 

of corimon pleas, and justiees of the peaee, as provided by' Section 542 

of Title 11 of the Cklahoma Statutes , 1949 Supplement, shall be paid to 

tho county treasurer. The county treasurer sha.11, on or before June l , 

1941, alld quarterly thereafter, transmit these funds to the treasurers 

of cities and tmma in his county eligible to receiv.e such funds for 

the beneflt of Policemen ' s Pension and Retirement Systems . 44 

Payments from these funds shall be made upon proper vouchers as pro

vided by tOlJll or city ordinano.e for disbursement of f'unds .45 

No portion of' any oash 1n eithe1" fund can be assigned or attached 

by a:n::, court order, either be!ore or af'ter order af' distribution £or 

42:u Cld. st. 1941, Sec . 31+2c . 

4311 <kl . 8t. 1941, Sees . 374, 541.f . 

~ Ckl . St . 1941, See . 342b. 

45n Otl . St . 1941, Sacs . 376, 541.f. 
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benefits . These funds shall be sacredly held in trust for the benefits 

heroin provided .46 

IV . BOARD OF TRUSTEFB 

QrooniZ§tion .9' board . Whenever the funds discussed in this ehapter 

are established by cities or tmms cligibl e to .establish such funds, a 

board af trustees sllall be created in aeeordance with regulations stated 

in this section for ea.eh rund. 
!<'or the Firemen ' s Relief and Pansion Fund shall be created a boa.rd 

of trustees . The nayor er the president o.r the boo.rd o£ town trustees. 

as the case may be> shall be the eh.airman; the oi ty or town clel'k .shall 

be eoc-ari'ieio secretary; the eity or town treasurer shall be ex-officio 

treasurer; ro1d two members of t.1'.ie fire department shall be members ot 

the board af trusteos . 'l'he two members from the fire depa.rt:lent shall 

sorve, one for one year and one for four years:>47 by virtue of a ballot 

by tho fire der,:urtm.ent . At the end of one year and every two years there-

after the dopartraont shall elecJ, by bo.llot one marober t-0 serve for a 

48 
period ae four yeurs on the board . 

In tJIJ;;J" city or town having in its regular employ not more than five 

Policarnen v.nd ho.ving a. Pension and Reti~-nent System, the city or town 

clerk together vi.th two members of the police department constitute a 

board or trustees for the fund . One of the members of the departrJent, 

so oleoted. by ballot of the police dopal'tment, serves for two yea:rs; and 

4611 Cltl . St. 1941, Soos . 377 1 54lt. 

47 A:J app0ars in 11 Ckl . St . 1941, Sec . 361 . The "one" proba.b-ly 
shauld rood ntwo. n 

48 11 Ckl . St . 1941, Secs .. 361, .362. 
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the other serves for a torn: of four years . Every two years the.reaf'te.r 

a member of.' the department is chosen by ballot for a term 0£ four years . 

If the poliee department has more than five mem.bera in its regular employ, 

the boa.rd of' trustees consists of the city or town treasurer, city ar 

tmm clerk,. and three members of the department. These mEmi'b~.,rs are 

chosen by ballot of the police de?lrt.'1lent for terms of one, two., e.nd 

three years . :&1.ch year thereafter a member of' the polle.e department is 

chosen by ballot to serve far a period of three years .49 The board of 

trustees or the fund elects its ehairman and secretary, who serve for a 

term of one yoo.r or until their successors are elected, from members or 

the boa.rd of trusteas . 50 

Dytieu ,gt board.. The boards of trustees or these funds manage all 

f"u11ds and ~et a.11 business in the name of such funds and fort.he 

benefit or tho:ae persons to be bene!"ittod by the funda . 

The boo.rd of trustees of the Firemen's Rel..ief' and Pension fund meet 

on the first Monday or each and every month of ea.ch year a.nd. at any other 

· 51 
tim.e that the prea.ident of the board deems necessary-. 

The board of trustees of the Pollee Pension and Retirement System 

meet on the second Monday' of each and every month of ea.ah yee:r and at any

other time that the chairman deems neeessary, 52 

Orders for all payments rran the funds are passed upon by the boa.rd 

49 ll Ckl . st. 1941, see. 541.b. 

50:u (kl . st. 1941, sec . 541.c . 

5111 Ckl. . st. 1941, Se.c .. .363. 

52:u (]tl . st. 1941, Sec . 541.d. 
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of trustees and signed by the president or chairman and the secretary. 

A rocord of the proceedings of all mBetings is kept o.nd becomes a public 

record . .A list of all persons, with the amount due each and the reason 

or purpose for which granted, to receive paj1ment from the funds is 

transmitted to t.he city or tevm treasurer foll.owing each meeting. This 

list is signed by the president or chairme.n and seeretary and attested 

under ooth of both . The treasurer of the city o.r town enters a eopy of 

the list in the c-orreet book--either the Firemen's Ile.lief and Pension 

Fund Book or the Police Pension and Retirement System Book. 5.3 

A majority of the members of either board constitutes a quorum 

and has power to transact business; provided that no money-s of' such 

funds is paid for any purpose uithout a majority vote o.f all members 

of the board taken by the yeas and 11a.ys . Tho vote of each member is 

entered upon the prooeedings of' the boo.rd . 54 

Tho board revi.am all claims and acts upon these claims in a manner 

which seems just and equitable.. It pusses upon all benef'its or changes 

in benef1 ts previously awarded which require review. When funds are 

insufficient to meet all benefit payments, the board of trustees prorates 

the available f'unds in an equitable manner. 

In addition to the above duties and potters the boards of trustees 

have the paver (1) to compel witnesses to attend and testify before them 

upon all matters connected with the operation and administration of 

such fund.s; (2) to provide for ~ent of neeessary expenses in coru1ectton 

uith the funds, but no compensation is Inid to members of the boards ror 

5Jn Ckl . st. 1941, Secs . 363, 541d . 

54.rbid. 
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duties performed ln connection uith the funds; and (.3) to make all rules 

and regula.tions necessary for their guidance in conformity v1th laws 

governing these funds . 55 

By a 11':le.j ori ty vote of the board members , the boa.rd of' trustees of 

the Firemen 1 s Relief and Pension Fund may invest an amount not to exceed 

seventy-fiv·e (75%) per eent of the funds in interest-bearing bonds and 

warrants of the Stat-e of Ckla.homa and 1n interest-bearing securities 

of the United States. 
56 

The board may liquidate arr:, of these investments . 

The boa.rd is also authorized, in its discretion, to allocate an a.mount 

not to exceed ten (10%) per cent of such moneys received by the fund 

to a special aecount designated ffReserve Aeeount11 for benefits caJ..oulated 

or eontamplated to arise in subsequent years. Payments of benefits 

shall not be less than tventy-flve dollars ($25. 00) per month to any 

person entitled to benefits while this "Reserve Aeeount" is being pro

vided for . 57 

The boa.rd of trust.ees of the Pension and Retirement System ia 

authorized to invest and re-invest any moneys in the :t'u11d in State and 

Federal bonds only, subject to all terms, conditions, 1irnitations, and 

restrictions imposed by law upon lif a insu.t"ance aOI:lpa.nies . The board is 

also authorized to liquidate these investments . The board shall, however, 

keep available an amount of' cash of at least ten (10%) per e-ent of the 

total a.mount of this fund on deposit in one or r.iore banks or trust 

5511 M . st. 1941, Secs • .371, 54le. 

56:u_ Cltl . st. 19.41, Sec . 382. 

57u Ckl . St. 19.41, Pee . 380. 
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cropu.'liea in the city or tow1.1. The doposit in any ane bank or trust 

eompa.,.w shall not exceed twenty-five (25%) per cent of ;aid-up capitv.l 

of the bc.nk or trus~ coropany.., 58 

hcv:1.ng u Firem.on' s Roli.cf' fu'1d. .Pension Fund must file a eortifioote 

'With tho iTJ.Our.:.meo department. This ccrti:f'i.eate must sh0\>1 the axi:rtence 

of tho dcp, ... -tnont, the. number of steam, hand, or other engines, hook 

and l.c.ddor tr-~, hose ca.,.-t.s, and nu.in.her of feet of hose in nctu.tl 

supply in use in tho dopurtrJent., and the numbor af raen--incl.ud:tng their 

narilos, elute Qf appointrlent, and date of axpiro.tion or tern ar service. 

This ror.-01:t muat be flloo. on or ba.f'oro Januar:, 15 of: oo.all yeo.r .. ,59 

Before an n.ppropriation af .... u.nds ~or the Firemen's Helie.f and Ponsion 

Fund co.n ho ~do by the gov-erning baa.rd cf the o!ty or town, tho board 

al' trusteoo of the fund must file an esti.,nte of' needs for the ensuing 

f'i.a:cal yoar, shooing the necessity for the appropricd,ion., at the time 

and in the mun.nor the offices and d-0pru."'t;ients of tho ei ty ar tO'.m file 

58u_ Ckl. St. 1.941-, See. 54leec Invcstm.ents by life inoortmco 
<tarnpanies aro controlled by 36 (kl. St. 1941, See .. 17 . 2t 

ffJ. . Affl domes tie eor::r..flDY 'IDfJ3 invest in the fallov.ing 6tecuri tien1 
(a) Bonds or soourl ties micl1 a>.."O .tho direct obligations 

of the United States or Yhich o.ro secured or ~eed as to 
principal and interest by the United 5to.too and :In bonds issued 
by the Federal Land Bank; 

(b) Bonds or evide:uoos Qf indebtedness uhich e.re direct ob
ligationa of, or S,eourod by the ru.11 faith and credit of, any 
stats of 'I.ho United States or the District of Columb.i.a t..-hare 
there exists' the power to levy ~ ror the prampt payment af 
the ittlncipal and int.ares t af welt bonds or evidences of indebted
ness, !~...ded thnt such state or distriet stw.11 not be in de
f'a.ul t in tho pa.j1ment of prine1ixu or interest on any bonds ar 
other evidences or indebtedness at tho ante of auch investment; • •" 

59u oo. st .. 1941, Seo. 375. 
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their estimates of needs for the fiscal yeur. 60 

The secretary of the Pension and Retirement System Iml.St r eport 

annually, at the time of elcetion of officers of the boo.rd, the condition 

or the Policemen's Pension and Rot:trarnent Syste.:i and the receipts and 

disbursements on account of the fu..'ld with a i"ull anJ cori.plete list of 

61 beneficiar.ies of the i'und and the a.:nmmt paid eaeh . 

The boa.rd must make an estimate of needs and furnish the same to the 

governing body of the city or tevm at the ti..":l.e and in the manner that 

other departr:1.ents of' the city or tmm make their estirna.tes of needs it 

62 the boo.rd or truste~ wishes an o.ppropria.tion .from the city or town. 

Th3 city or town attorney is the legal advisor of the board of 

63 trustees of tho Policemen •s Pension and Retirement System. 

00i1 atl . St . 191,9 Sup. , Sec . 384. 

61 11 Old . St . 1941, Sec .• 51..J.c. 

6211 CJl.d. . st . 1941, See. 541h. 

63n aa. st. 1941, soc. 541g. 



CHAPrffl III 

I NCOME PRODUCING FUNDS 

In this group of ttlnds the distinguishing feature is the expectancy 

for the projects to he self-financing. Beeau.'3e there was so little 

legal tiaterial available for a critical study of the two Recreationa;L 

Facilities Funds and Parking ~ta.tion Funds and because the eities and 

tO'.ms Yhi.ch are authorized to establish such funds ore so limited in 

number, these f'unds were not considered to be of great importance in 

this study. The Airport Fund and the Hospital Fund were oonsidered 

the most important part of the study in this group because of the authority 

for extensive us.age af these f acilit.ies. 

Cities or not less than 140,000 population may mm, maintain, and 

operate parking stations. These cities may also own these ~rking 

stations and lease them to any financially responsible person .1 

Cities o£ 16o,OOO population may acquire a.."ld construct or build ad.di-

tions to ax:isting facilities one or more stadia, sport arenas, or other 

recreational facilities. 2 

Cities with a population in excess of 3,500 but not in excess of 

4,000 according to the 1940 Federal Decennial Census may construct, build, 

and equip docks, boot houses, and boats for amusement and recreational 

purposes. J 

1 
11 <lcl. St. 1949 Sup. , Seas . 1351, 1352. 

~ Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Secs . 1.371, 1372. 

311 Ckl . St . 1949 Sup. , Sec . l.3S5.1. 
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Any incorporatoo city or town in the State may acquire, mm, operate, 

improve, and maintain, within or 'Without the corporate limits of the 

municipe.lity, real estate, buildings, imprmrei.:1ents, and fo.cilities for 

aviation purposes. 4 

The governing board of any municipa1i ty of the State has power and 

authority to establish and maintain a municipal hospital . 5 

The ma.in purpose of these .facilities i3 tc.3 'L'enei'it o.f the public . 

Parking station funds and recreational facilities funds are classified 

as special revenue funds . Tho airport and hospital f\mds are special 

revenue funds as to the income f'rom the facilities but are trust funds 

as to endowments of the funds . 

I . DEFINITIONS CF TERM3 USED 

f1Pa.rking stationa1t include parking lots, perking areas , and build

ings or other structures £or parlring or storing automotive vehieles . 6 

"Airport" means any o.rea of land or water used or intended for use 

for the landing and take-off of aircraft, and any appurtenant areas 

which are used or intended for use for airport buildings or other air

port fac.iJ.ities . 7 

The phrase nair navigation facility-'• includes ony structure or 

mecha.nisI:l used in the maintenance or safe operation of aireraft. This 

includes landing lights, nnrke.rs, buoys, operation and control towers, 

43 Ckl. St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 61; Price v . Storms, 191 Otl. 410., 1.30 
P. 2d 523 . 

511 IJr.J. . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 5l~.1.. 

6ii Cltl . st . l949 Sup. , Seo. 1352. 

7 l oo. st . 1949 Sup. , Seo. 65 . l . 



and any other necesnary equiprnent .8 

.An "airport ha.zard. 11 is ari:y structure, object, or natural growth 

or use of land which obstructs required airspace for flight,,, landing1 

or take-off of aircra.ft.9 

23 

The word "pcrsonu used in ref oronce to the airport fund moons any 

individual., finn., partnership., corporation, company, association, joint 

stock association, or body politic . It includen any trustee, receiver, 
10 

assignee, or other similar representative thereof . 

II . ACQUISITION OF PROPmTY 

Property may be acquired by cities and tomis by purchase-either by 

agreer.lent anii/ or contra.et or exercise of eminent domain--or by donation. 

fw:eho.se . La.nd and buildings w..ay be purchased by the governing 

boo.rd of the city or toim or by the board of trustees of such funds by 

11 agre~nent ond contra.ct. Arty- necessaey construction may also be con-

trac'tod for by the governing board or board or trustees .12 The board of 

trustees rray also exercise t.~e r ight of eminent domain for acquisition 

of property for use in such projects .13 Parle grounds may be used fCJ!' 

these purposes .14 In connection ,d th purchase and construction, the 

8Ib1d. 

9Ibid . 

lOibid· -----· 
11 

3 Cltl . St . 1949 Sup. , Sees . 65 . 2, 65 .14; 11 (lcl . St . 1949 Sup . , 
Sec . 544.9. 

1~. 

1311 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec .• 563; Fischer et ux v . Cklahoma City et 
al . t 174 p. 2 d 2M.. 

14pischer ct ux v . <ltlo.homa. City et al . , 174 P. 2d 244. 



cities and towns may issue bonds in conformity 'With law governing ea.ch 

fund. 

The bondn issued f or parking stations nnd recreational facilities 

are to be seriru. bonds and a.re to bear interest not to exceed: for 

parking stations, six (6%) per eent;15 for recreational facilities for 

cities with a population of 160,ooo, four {4%) per cent;16 and for 

rocreatiooal facilities of cities with a, population between 3, 500 

and 4,0CO, five (5%) per cent.17 

Bonds issued for parking stations and recreational facilities are 

not added in total indebtedness o.f the eity or tmm in caloulating legal 

debt 1.imi t because payment of interest and principal of such bonds ce.rri-es 

a lien only on ineome f'rom the property f Cir vhieh the bonds are issued 

and carries no right to any money raised by ta.xation.18 

Bonds which do not constitute a debt of the municipality may be 

issued for airport purposes . These bond-a are payable, as to prineipaJ. 

and interest, solely from the revenues of the facilities and :nrost so 

state on their face.19 

·Bonds issued for airport and hospital purposes shcll be issuoo. in 

conformity with law for bond issues which constitute a legal deb-l:. of 

the city or tmm. 'l'hese issues shall not raise the bonded indebtedness 

15n Ckl. St. 1949 Sup .• , Sec . 1354. 

16:u (kl. st. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 1374. 
17 11 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . lJSS.5. 

U\1 Cltl. St. 1949 Sup. , Secs . l.35.3, I373, 1JS5. 3. 

193 Ckl. st . 1949 Sup. , Seo . 65 .10. 
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above the legal limit of five (5%) per eent of assessed valuation of the 

taxable property in the city or town. 20 

Donntion.1. The board at control ar the airport and hospital funds 

is authorized to accept by donation, girt, devise, or bequest real and 

personal property to be used in operation of the facilities or to be 

invested for income purposes as the terms of the donation or bequest 

dictatc. 21 

III . REVmmI!B 

The funds in this chapter are,, in theoey, ex:p3Cted ·lio be self-£inanoing. 

The 1noome from services is t...1-ie main aouree of revenue. fuis ine-ome 

feature is the distinguishing featuTe ar this group of fUllds . 

Sgw::ee ..st, t:!:md§ . The main souree of revenue is income from services 

performed by these facilit.ies . The only source of' revenue for t...lie pa.rk

ing facilities is rentals or fees charged f'or parking and storing auto

mobiles. The only source or revenues for recreational f'aeili ties is 

admission, toll, and fee eha:rges for the faollities ottered. 

Airports 'fJJ13:Y' charge for services f'urnished, privileges allmied to 

private and commercial airplanes, concessions at the airport or airport 

taoilitiea. Thooe concessions may be candy sales, beverage vendors, 

resta'lll>ants, fueling f".a-cllities, and others . 22 The airport 1!JlJ3 be 

loo.sod to a competent person, or portions of' the airport may be lee.soo 

to various persons . In either case the airport must be operated as a 

20i1 <kl . st. 1949 Sup. , soc. 563. 

213 tkl. St. 1949 Sup. , 65. 2 (b); 11 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , See. 544.7. 

223 Ckl. st. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65. 5 (a) . 
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municipcJ. airport . The income from leases nru.st be sufficient to cover 

a.rry ~nts as to principo.1 and interest on a:ny bonded indebtedness of 
I 

the airport. No lease shall exeeed five years .23 Airports may also re-

ceive donations of property and money.. Federal and Stute gro.nts and 

loans are available to airports for use according to terms of such grants 

and loans . These moneys must be kept separate and be expended only in 

accordance with the terms of the crant or loan. 24 Appropriations of tax 

revenues may be made btJ the governing board cf the city or town for the 

airport. 25 

Hospitals are authorized to receive income from the operation of 

such hospit,a.la . 26 Donations may be received in expendable or endowment 

form.. The expendable donations and income from endowments also provide 

a source of revenue. 'Zl The governing boo.rd of the city or town must in-

elude in its estimate of ~eeds f'or the year an amount estinated to be 

28 
noedoo to maintain and operate the hospital. 

Cystody ,2t funds . Funds of the recreational facilities and parking 

stations oust be accounted for by the boards of trustees of such f'unds . 

The city a:r town treasurer may receive the moneys and hold them in eustody

:tor these funds or the moneys may be deposited in a bank to the account 

or the funds . 

233 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .5(b) . 
·-

~ au. . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .13 . 

253 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .9. 

26i1 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sea . 544.4. 

2:711 Ckl . St . 1949 Sup . , Sec . 544.7. 
28 

11 Ckl. st . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 544.1 . 
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The municipality receives and issues receipts for moneys received 

for und on behalf of the airport ftmd . 29 These moneys illUSt be deposited 

with the city or town treasurer. H0\1ever, when the municipality shall, 

as is authorized, designate the CklahoriJD. Aviation C01~'TI!saion as its 

agent for the airport, all moneys so roeeived shall be received by the 

state treasurer on behalf or the Airport Fund or the city or tmm.30 

The city or tmm treasurer is the cuet-Odian of all funds of the 

Hospital Fund and raust account for such. 31 

All moneys in these funds must be oxpended in accordance with agree-

ments mo.de f'or tho expenditure of the fmtds or in accordance with the 

st.:;.tutes where provision is expressly outlined. 

IV . BOARD OF CONTROL 

Organization ,.2i board . For the automotive parking stations and the 

recroationru. facilities for cities of 160,000 population, managoment and 

cont rol is vested in a board of trustees for each facility. Each board 

consists of three members who receive as compensation an amount not to 

exceed one percent of the gross receipts of the facilities . The statutes 

do not state whether or not the board shall continue after the bonds arc 

retiroo. 32 

No mention is made of' a board of control for recreational facilities 

o.f cities uith a. population between .3,500 and 4,000. The facilities would 

probably be controlled by the board of park commissioners if there be such 

a boo.rd . If there be no such boo.rd, the governing board of the city would 

293 <ld. . St • 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .12. 
.303 <ltl . st. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .13. 
3111 Ckl . st. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 544.3. 

32:t_l Okl . St. 191""9 Sup •. , Secs . 1355,-1375. 
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manage and control these fc.cilitics . 

Tho term "rrunicipality" is used throughout t.he statutes in referring 

to duties, rights, nnd obligntlons in. rGfercm~e to o.irpo!"ts . When the 

atl.aJ1om Aviation Conr,-ission is designated us agent for the city or 

town to operate the airport, the commission shall make an:1 supervise 

all contracts and accotmt to the ei ty or t01.m for all funds provided 

from all sou:rces. 33 In operating a joint air ra.oility with another 

municipality, the governing board shall, with the governing board of 

the other nnmicipality, appoint a joint boo.rd of members to control the 

joint air facility. The powers., duties, and appointment of the joint 

boo.rd of members shall be covered in the agreement. 34 Air facilities 

leased to a person by the municipality a.re controlled and operated by 

that parson. The municipality shall, however, provide police patrol 

and such regulations as are consider ed by the governing board to be 

necessary}S An o.ffioor, board or other acrency for control purposes may 

be appointed by the governing board of' the ei ty or tmm. 36 

Tho governing board of a:ny city or town establishing e. hospital 

.fi.nld .may, in its discretion, appoint a board of control of five (5) 

meubers . These members are to be chosen from the citizens Yith reference 

to their fitness for sueh duties .37 Appoint?l.ent of' this boa!'d is not 

.f33 atl . st. 1949 Sup • ., Sec . 65. lJ(b) . 

343 aa. St • 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65.15. 

.353 (kl . st. 1949 Snp. , Secs . 65. 2(a), 

363 Ckl. st. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .7. 

3711 Okl . st. 1949 Sup. , See . 544. 2. 

65. 5, 65.18. 



:mandatory as the law is stated; yet the remainder of the text of the lav 

is drafted in reference to the board# prescribing the oo:nduet of the 

board of control- its duties and obligations " Fr0L1 this the conclusion 

was drawn that a board of control shall be established • 

..... Ou ... t ... i.,..es ... .2!: ~ board.. The boards of' control for the two clasaes -Of 

recreational facilities and parking stations llD.lSt see that bond issues 

arc properly authol"i.zed and approved 1n accordance with the laws govern-

ing such bond issues. All must £ile applications for approval with the 

Supreme Court of Cklahoma to validate the bond issues . The boo.rds 

have the duty of setting rates that vill produce sufficient income to 

meet principal and interest pa.ymonts . They shall provide for cus·t;ody 

of the funds received from these facilities and for application of such 

funds to retire indebtedness of the facilities . The boards shall aJ.so 
I 

nake and cause to bo enf"orced all rules and regula tians that are necessary 

for tho operation n.nd management of these facilities .Jg Toe boo.rds of 

trustees of' parking stations and recreational facilities far eities with 

a. population of 16o,OOO shall also provide f'o!' lea.sing suoh faeilit.ies 

to responsible pe1"Sons if they deen it wise to do so. In le&s:f.ng the.-:;e 

facilities, the boards of control shall not fix a rent in amount less 

than the amount required to retire the principal and interest of the 

bonds as these come due. 39 

The governing board of the city or town or the officer, board of 

control, or other agency of airports provides for acquisition of these 

3811 Okl . fit . 1949 Sup., 

;39 ll Cltl . St . 1949 Sup. , 

Secs . 1.351-1359, 1371-1379, 1385.1-1385.lO. 

Secs . 1356, 1376. 
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facilities a.lld for l5sua.nce of bonds in accordance with the law for such 

bond issues.'*° Whenever a bond issue seems i mpractical, it arrunges for 

and leases, at a stipulated rental , real estate for such purposes or 

any i mproved airport. But it must reserve the right to purchase the 

property in the future .41 The board of control may-except as restricted 

by contract, agree.111ent , grant, or loan-sell, lease, or otherwis e dis-

pose of arry airport, air navigation facility, or portions thereof' or 

other property as it deems necessaT'J or expedient.42 The board of con-

trol ma.kea contracts for the lease or any privileges, services, or con-

cessions, establishes terms and conditions, and fixes charges and rental 

fees . It shall, if it deems advisable to do so, lease the airport or 

air facilities to u cor:1petent person to be operated n.s a municipal air

port. 43 

Tho municipal treasurer acts as treasurer for the board of' control 

or the hospital fund and has custody of all funds and deposits them in 

the municipal treasury in a. s pecial account designated the rrhospital 

fund. n44 The board of control adopts rules nnd regulations for its mm 

guidance and :for the operation and control of the hospital . It has x-

elusive control of funds of the hospital fund--collection, deposit, and 

expencli t-u.re . All moneys paid nn.1St be paid by warrants authorized by the 

board, ooccept that a petty cash fund may be established. The petty cash 

,~03 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 61. 

41 3 Ckl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec. 62. 
11-23 (kl. 1ct . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .4. 

433 (kl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 65 .5. 

4411 Ckl . St . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 544, • .3 . 
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fund can bo replenished. by warrant only. This fund nrust not exceed five 

hundred dollars ($500.00) and is to be expended by the superintendent 

and accounted for as prescribed by the boord of e-0ntrol.. The boa.rd 

has the authority to appoint and discharge a superintendent, mo.trqn,s , 

nurses, and other necessary employees, including those enployed for care, 

custody, and maintenance of tho grounds, buildings, and f'ixtures . It 

shall also fix the compensations of these e:qployees .45 

The board of control of the hospital holds meetings at least once 

a month. Three members constitute a quorum. A complete record or all 

its meetings is kept. One of its members must visit and examine the 

hospital at least twiee a :month. Any pecuniary interest in any purchase 

for the hospital eha.11 not be allowed except that such purchase be upon 

a competitive bid bas-is .46 

It is stipulated that the board shall appoint only competent and 

47 ax:perienced nurses, attendants, physicians, and surgeons . 

The board of control reeeives and invests any donations of money 

a.ooording to the donation agreement. All donations, whether real or 

person.al property or money, to the hospital fund may be used only in the 

~ prescribed by the donor.48 

The board of control bas the power to pureha.se grounds and erect 

buildings and auita.hly equip such buildings for hospital purposes .49 In 

45u Ckl. St . 1949 Sup. , See .. 544.4. 

46u_ Ckl . st. 1949 Sup. ,. See . 544.5. 

47u Ckl . St . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 544.6. 

4811 M.. St. 1949 Sup. , See . 544.7. 

49n a,-.i . st . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 5L.J ... 9. 
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o.cquiring such grounds, the board may exercise am..tnent domain. It may 

also issue bonds for the purchase of land, construction of buildings, 

and equipment of the buildings .50 

Reports l!l connection ~ ~ tunds . The only reports required 

in connection uith the reerea.tional facilities and parking stations 

funds uro those prescribed in the indenture contracts . 

The governing board of a city or town having an airport is required 

to include in its annual estimate of needs such amount as is necessary 

to provide for operation of the airport as nmst be raised by truces . 5l 

Any other reports required by agree!ilents, leases, or the governing board 

of the city or town, byihe State, or by the Federal Government mu.st be 

mde in accol"dance vith such r~uiraments . 52 

The board or control of a hospital shall make, on or before the 

f'irst day of July each year, an a11m1a.l report to the governing board o-f 

the nnmi.eipa.lity. This report states the condition of its trust as of 

the thirtieth day of June, the vnrious sums of money and property reeeived, 

how such moneys have been expended and for what pu..-rpose. It includes the 

number o:f physicians, attendants, IIUrSes, and other employees, and such 

other in:farmation and suggestions as is deemed necessary or of general 

interest. 53 The governing boo.rd of the rmmicipality is required to in-

elude in its annual financial statements and estimate of needs an item 

to mainta.in the hospital. 54 

50:u oo. st . 1941, Sec. 56.3. 

5l3 Ckl. st. 1949 Sup. , Seo. 65 .9. 
52 3 Okl . St. 1949 Sup. , Sees. 65 .13, 65 •. 15, 65 .18 . 
53 

11 CkL. st. 1949 Sup. ,. Sec . 544. 8 . 

54:u Ckl. st. 1949 Sup. , See. 544.1 . 



CIUPTER IV 

FUNDS MA.INTAIItED PR.IMARil..Y BY TAXATION 

This group of' funds is the most controversial studied for this 

writing. These funds rely upon troces for a very subeta.ntial portion of 

the revenues with which to de.fray expenses of operation. Tax levies 

for these funds has been grounds for many court cases-due mainly to 

inconsistency of interpretation 0£ the statutes . 

The library and park facilities are for gen~ public benefit. 

Cemeteey facilities are for the provision of a burial plaoe for those 

who desire such o.nd purchase a lot in the cemetery for burial purpose. 

Any city or town in the State shall have the power to establish a 

library or reading room or both.1 

Al~ cities in the State of Cklahoma. with a population of 10,000 

or more may establish and maintain a park or pa.rks . In establishing_ 

parks these cities shall establish a board of park commissioners . 2 

Smaller cities :may avail tbem3el ves of a board of park commissioners 

upon a petition to the governing board of 20% of the qualified voters. 3 

All cities and towns in the State a.re authorized to own and main

tain a cemetery or cem.eteries .4 

I .. DEFilITT!ONS CF TERHS USED 

n1im.-ary11 is used to mean any libra.cy, branch library, or reading 

room of a municipality. 

165 Ckl . St .• 1941 ., Sec . 71 . 

2:i.i ad. s t . 194l, Sec. 1211 . 

311 oo. st. 1941, sec . 1213 . 

4g Ckl . St . 1941, Secs . 41,-42. 
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11Parlc property11 ineludes all parks, street parkings, squares, and 

areas of land within the management of the board of park commissioners . 

It includes all buildings, structures, improvements, seats, benches, 

f ount1iins , boa ts, floats, walks, dri vea, roads, trees, plants, herbages, 

flowers, and other things thereon, and enelosures of the same. All 

shade trees on streets w..d thoroughf'a.res 1 resting places, watering 

stations, playgrounds, and other like objects are a1so park property. 

Connecting parkways, roads, drives, walks, plants a.long such, and all 

tools and implements placed therein or thereon for maintenance purposes 

a.re considered to be park property. The terms of this definition shall 

be liberaJ.J:-,1 construed. It shall, hwever, be noted that such property 

must be under management of the board of park cornmissioners and shall 

not include the property discussed in Chapter Ill unless such property 

is specifically placed in the control of the board. 5 

II . ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY 

Purcha§e. The board of directors of the library fund hos the 
. 

authoritiJ to purchase, with funds provided, land to be used for library 

purpooes and erect sueh buildings thereon as is dee.med necessary. The 

board eJ.so has authority to lease and obtain ro001S and buildings :tor 

library purposes . 6 The governing bodies of cities may agree to build 

and t:iaintain a public library. It may make appropriations out of the 

city general funds f'or the purchase of the site, erection and maintenance 

of buildings, and the purchase of books for the libral"'J. 7 

5u Clcl . St. 1941, Sec. 1219. 
6 65 Ckl . st. 1941, sec. 75. 
7 65 Ckl . st. 1941, Secs. 81-83. 
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Purchnse of land for park purposes may be made by agreement or con

tract. If an agreement cannot be reached, the board of park conmlissianers 

may condemn the land and aequire it in accordance with the provisions 

for exercise of eminent doma.in . 8 

All cities and towns in the State of Cklahoma. may purchase, take 

title to, mm, pa;y for, and ·control not less than ten nor more than eighty 

acres of land for cemetery purposes . 9 Towns other than first class cities 

may contract for the purchase of land for cemeter.r purposes .10 Such ~ 

chase Ilnl8t be voted upon by the qualified voters of the town either "For 

purchase o.f oemeterJ" or "Against purchase of cemetery. n The outcome of 

the vote·shall either validate or void the contract.11 Rules for the 

acquisition of' property for cemetery purposes are different for first 

class cities and for towns .12 All abandoned lots revert to the c'ity or 

13 town. 

D2mt1ons . The board of. directors of the library fund shall, in 

its discretion, either accept or decline donation.":! -tendered to the library 

f'und . These donations may be used only in acoordance with the terms o£ 

the dori..'l. tions • 14 

~l Okl . St. 1949 Sup. , f;ec. 1223. 

9g 00. St. 1941, Sec. 41. 

l08 C:kl . St . 1941, See. 41. 

ll 8 Ckl. St. 19Lil, Sec .. 42. 
12 

Ruston et al., Trustees, v . City of Miami, 98 Old . 35, 224 P. 316. 

13s Ckl . St. 19/~, Sec. 46 ,. 

146; ac1. st. 1941, Sec . 75. 
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Real o.nd personal property may be given for park purposes to build, 

ma.intc'lin, or beautify parks . Gifts or bequosts may be accepted and 

used. in accordance with the agreer.1ents . The boa.rd need not accept these 

gifts if it dee~~ decline of the gift advisable. 15 

Donations, bequests, a.."id gifts may be accepted. by the cemetery 

boa.rd of control for perpetual care purposes .16 

Ill . REVElIDES 

Revenues for the operation of' these funds are provided by taxation 

and by income f'ror:i endowments . There is no income derived from the 

operation of these facilities except for fees, fines, and penalties 

assessed because. of misuse of the facilities . 

Source~ funds . It is the duty of the city council or legislative 

body to include an item in the a.nnueJ. financial statements and estimate 

or needs an amount equal to the ~unount a levy of' not less than one,..half' 

(} ) mill nor more than two {2) mills would have raised upon the assessed 

valuation of the ci ~J or town during the prior fiscal year to be used 

to :maintain the public library •17 

••• If the aggregate amount of estimated needs of said city 
or tmm, as shown by said f1.na.ncial statement and estimated needs~ 
exceeds the a.mount which can be raised tr.r the number of mills the 
Eitcise Board of the county apportions to said city or town for said 
fiscal year, under the provisions of Section 9, Article 10 of the 
Constitution of the State of Cklahoma., as amended, said Board will 
be with out potver, in order to bring said aggregate within the 18 
ammmt which oon be so raised, to reduce the anount of said item.. 

15 11 Ckl. st. 1941, Secs. 1221, 1222. 

168 atl ,. st. 194l, Sec . 52. 

1765 Ckl. st . 1941, Sec . 71 

18Toid. -
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All cities with a population of 50 1000 or more !lk'l.Y make a levy of 

not to exceed one mil.l on assessable property in the city for park 

purposes .19 In other cities and towns an amount shall be appropriated 

for park funds as is deemed necessary. 20 

A provision f.'.or appropriation of one-fourth {i) mill levy for 

cemetery purposes2l. was declared uneonstitutionaJ.22 upon grounds that 

such provision attempted to raise the fifteen mill maximum levy pro,. 

vidoo in Article X, Section 9 or the Constitution of the State of Cklahoma. 

Findings in a number of court cases have held that such appropriations 

should not ea.use the aggregate tax levy to exceed the six mill limit 

. 23 
apporfa.oned to the city or town by the excise board. Some courts have 

held that current expense i terns cannot be included in a library fund or 

funds transferred from the library fund for current purposes . 24 A paving 

assesSl!lent cannot be levied against the library fund; but a special µiv

ing project for the library may be levied against the fund . 25 

1911 Ckl . St. 19.41, Sec . 1225. 

20 11 Ckl . st. 1941, Sec . 12J.7. 

21 8 <kl . St. 1941, Sec . ,41~. 

22s Ckl. st . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 44a. 
2.3 c. D. Coggeshall & Co. v. Smiley, 142 Ckl. 8, 285 f. 48; In re 

Bliss, 142 Ckl. 1, 285 P. 73; Sinmions v . Stuclc.ey, 113 Ckl . 200, 241 p . 124; 
Grubb v . Smiley, 142 Ckl . 19~ 285 p. JS; Aaronson v . Smiley, 142 Ckl . 29, 
285 .P• 59; Bristow Battery Co. v . Payne, 123 M . 137, 252 p . 423; Missouri
Ka.nsas-Tex.as R. Co. v . Bennett, 122 Ckl . 102, 250 :p . 1021. 

~otest of Chicago, R. I . & P. Ry. Co. 146 Ckl . 100, 293 P. 539J 
Brooks v . State, 152 Ckl . 119, 3 p. 2d 814. 

25chicago, R. I . & P. Ry. Co. v . Excise Board of Pottawatomie Cou.nty, 
167 Ckl. 326, 29 p, 2d 586. , 
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The county excise board is not required to appor-t;ion an amount of 

ad valoren tax collected to each of the school district, county, and 

city or town. It may apportion such taxes collected as it deems 
26 

necessar.;r. If the tax levy is less than fifteen mills, the county 

excise board is required to apportion the amounts to special funds as 

+oc1 Z"l requesv • 

From the rev"iew of court cases available, it appears that a levy 

in excess of fifteen mills cannot be effected except as provided for 

28 
school purposes . If' the excise board so desires, it may, however, 

apportion more than six mills to a city or tmm to meet the current 

and other tha.n current needs of the city or town • 

.Although the section authorizing an excess levy for cemetery pur-

poses has been declared unconstitutional, the like provision for library 

purposes renains affective. This inconsistency in the law leads to a 

great deal of confusion and may, if not clarified, lead to more court 

cases . 

Besides the revenues from. taxation, donations of money may be made 

to a:icpendable funds . Income from :tnvestnents made in acnordance with 

donation agreements may also, if provided f'or in such agreement, be 

expended for current needs . 

Custody .Q£ fW}ds . The board or directors of the library has ex;-

elusive control of the expenditure of all moneys collected and placed to 

26state ex rel . City of r,nngum v . Greer , 188 Old. . 504, 111 P. 2d 178. 

27Lowden v. Washita. County Excise Boord, 186 Okl . 708, 100 P. 2d 459. 

28const . of the State of Cld • ., Art . X, Sec . 9. 
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the credit of the library fund . All money collected for this fund must 

be deposited in the city or tmm treasury, and may be pa.id out oP...ly up

on properly authenticated vouchers of the library board . 29 The library 

board is to be held as special trustee for all moneys, personal pro-

per·ty, and real property donated for the benefit of the :f\md., It holds, 

invests, or otheri.tlse controls the moneys and property in accordance 

with the donation agreements . 30 

The board of po.:rk commissioners has exclusive management and con-

trol of all funds provided by appropriation or income from endowments 

or donations in its controi.31 All payments must be authorized by prope-r 

vouchers issued against such funds held by the city or town treasurer 

for park i"'J.nds . 32 

The board of trustees of the cemetery fund makes all collections and 

deposits all funds with the city or tmm treasurer to the account of the 

cemetery runa. .33 Not less than twenty-five percent of the proceeds of 

all sales of lots must be set aside in 11The Perpetunl Care Fund"; and 

the proceeds for such fund must be invested for income purposes . The 

incomo from this fund is to be used for improving and caring for the 

eemeteI"'J. 34 These funds may be expended for purchase of additional land 

2965 Cltl . f't . 1941, Sec . 75 . 

3065 (kl. . st. 1941, Sec . 79. 

3\1 Cld . St . 1941, Sec . 1222 • 

.32u_ Okl. St . 1941, Sec. 1217. 

333 Od . St. 1941, Sec . 49. 
34 8 atl. St. 1941, See . 51 . 
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for cemeter'.f purposes, provided that a like a;:nount sh...ill be returned 

to the fund a.long with twenty- five percent of the proceeds of the sale 

of a.ddi tional lots when lots are sold from the l e.nd so purcha!:led. 35 

A separate 11Perpetual Care Fund II should be established f'or the 

cemetery for donations, bequests, and gifts for this purpose. 

1'1e f'unds of the "Perpetual Care Fund" mn.y be loaned on Cklahoma. 

36 
real estate at one-half (t) the valuation of such real estate. These 

funds may be invested in United States bonds or bonds of the State of 

(lclahoma. . 37 

Any city or t,own owning a. cemetery or twenty-five (25) lot o-~mers 

may petition the district court of the county to appoint a trustee for 

the perpetual aare funds . 38 

Not rn.ore than twenty-five (25%) per cent of the perpetual care 

funds shall be reinvested in cemetery land; and in no event shall any 

city or town be authorized to own an excess of eighty acres for cemetery 

39 purposes . 

rv. BOARD CF CONTROL 

Organization ,9!: board. It is required tha.t the mayor shall, with 

the approval of the ei ty or to-vm council, appoint a board of directors 

.353 Ckl . St . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 51. 

Jog oo. st. 19..U, Sec. 55 . 

378 au . St . 1949 Sup. , Sec . 51.1 . 

38 8 au. St. 191:1, Seo. 53 . 

398 Ckl. st. 1949 Sup. , Sec . 51. 2 
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for the library. This board consists of six (6) members- one-third to 

serve :f'or one year, one-third to serve for two years , and one-third to 

serve for three years from May 1 following the appointment of the 

original board . :Ea.ch year therea£ter two members are appointed in 

like manner to serve for three years ., The mayor may, with the consent 

of the city or town council , remove any director for misconduct or neglect 

of duty. Any vacancies on the board shall be filled in the same mnner 

as or:Lginal appointments; the new member is to serve for the unexpired 

term of' the member so vacating. The directors meet inn:iediately after 

their appointment to elect a president and other nee.essary officers . ii) 

The board of parlc cornmissioners consists of three members appointed 

by the mayor with the consent and approval of the city or town council . a. 
The seeretariJ of the board receives an amount not to exceed fifty dollars 

($50 . 00) per year compensation as s .ecretary. Other members may be reim

bursed for actual expenditures made in connection with suoh duties .42 

The board of trustees for the cemetery fund consists of three (3) 

members selected by the city council or boa.rd of town trustees . Their 

terms as trustees are two, four., and six years for the original boa.rd . 

All members selected for the board thereafter serve for a term of six 

years, except for those filling vacancies . These will serve for the un

expired teru of the member vacating the positien.43 

4065 <ltl . St .. 1941, Secs . 72-75 . 

41 
11 Okl . St . 1941, Sec . 1211. 

42 
11 Ckl . st. 1941, Secs . 1212, 1214. 

43 
8 Od. . St . 1941, Sec. 48 . 
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Duties _gf ~ . The board of directors of the librur y fund makes 

and adopts by-laws, rules, and regulations for its wn guidance and for 

the government of the library. The board purchases or leases the necessary 

land and buildings for library purposes and accepts and administers any 

donation f or the benefit of the library fund . It appoints suitable 

librar:t.ans and assistants , fixes compensations of these employees, and 

removes these appointees when such action is deemed necessa.i,oy. When 

library property is no longer needed for library purposes, the board may 

dispose of it, and in so doing, is required to return the proceeds to 

the library fund . The boa.rd or directors has the power to maintain and 

increase the collection of books, perlodiea.ls, and other m terials out of 

funds provided . It may not expend :more money nor incur obligations 

in excess of actual f'unds provided during any year.44 

The board of directors of the library fund sets up and en:f'orees or 

has en:f'orced a:n;:r reasonable rules and regulations necessary to render 

the greatest benefit to the greatest number of people. 45 Suitable 

penalties and punishment for misuse, inju.r;y, or destruction of library 

property may be provided by the city or town council or by ordinanee.46 

The board of :p3.rk commissioners supervises and provides for maintenance 

of all park property, makes the necessary rules and regulations for the 

use and government of park properties, and determines where wires, pipes , 

and other fixtures a.re to be installed or where they shall cross po.rk 

~5 Ckl. st. 1941, Secs . 75, 79. 

4566 Cltl . St . 1941, Sec. 76. 

466 5 Ckl . St • 1941, Sec . 78 . 
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property. It also decides upon the establishment of boulevards, park-

~., th ...:I t· 47 ,mys, ariu o er pa;.-• ..: proper ies . 

The board of park commissioners accepts or declines donations of 

real a.nd personal property offered f'or park purposes as it sees fit . 

Upon acceptance of such proper·l;ies, the board must see that the pro-

perties a re used as stated in the donation agreements . It holds this 

property in trust, collects rents and incomes and s pends these in accord

ance with the agreements . 48 .All plans f'or landscaping are approved by 

the c1.ty or ta<,m l andscape architect. 49 

The boa.rd of trustees of the cemetery or city or town council 

arranges for surveying, platting, grading, fencing, ornamenting, and 

improving cemetery property and provides for the payment of the cost 

thereor . 50 The board selects a suitable superintendent to care for the 

cemeter<J and arranges his conpensation. It also collects and deposits 

all funds with t}w city or town treasurer . 5l 

Unless a special trustee is appointed to adrxi.nister the perpetual 

care funds or the cE>.metery, the board of trustees administers and accounts 

for thene funds . 52 

4711 Clcl . st . 1941, Secs. 1212-1.21$. 

48i1 (]::1 . st. 1941, Secs . 12.21, 1222. 

/~9ll Ckl. St . 1941, Sec . 1224. 
50g au. . St. 1941, Secs . 41, 42. 
513 (kl . St. 1941, Sec . 49 . 
5~\. au . st . 1941, Secs . 51-56; 8 <kl. st. 1949 Sup., Secs . 51-V 

51 . 2. 
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Repor:tcs ill connection with t~ funds . The governing board of each 

city or town having a public libt"-cUjl" is required to include in its annual 

financial state..'1lents and estimate of needs an item for the .following year 

to maintain the llbra.ry. 53 

The said boo.rd of directors shall make, on or before the first 
day at' April in each year, an annual report to the city council , 
stating the eondition 0£ their trust on the first day of March 
of that year; the vari0(.15 sums of money reee1-ved f'ram the library 
fund, and other sources , and how such moneys have been expended 
and for what purposes; the number of books and periodicals on 
hand; the rrumber added by purchase, gift or otherwise during the 
year; the number lost or missing; the immber of persons attending; 
the rrumber of books loaned out; and the general cha.raeter and kind 
of such books, with such other statistics,...,1.nformation and sug
gestions as they deem of general interest. '4 

It is required that an amount be entered by the governing board in 

the annual financial statements and estimate of needs of the city or 

55 town for the park fund . 

The boo.rd of trustees of the cemetery :f'und is required to make any 

reports which are required of it by terms of donations or by the govern-' 

ing boo.rd . 

5365 Ckl . St• 1949, Sec . 71 . 

5465 Okl . st . 1941, Sec . 77 . 

5511 (kl. st . 1941, Sec . 1225 . 



CHAPTER V 

ACCOUNTiliG PROCEDURES FOR SP:&:IAL FUNDS 

The two pension funds are trust f'unds . The parking facilities funds, 

the recreational facilities funds, and any funds of airports created or 

maintained by income indenture bonds are special revenue funds . HOitlever, 

hospital .funds, airport funds not created and maintained °b'J income in-

denture bonds, library funds, park funds, and cemetery funds contain both 

trust and special revenue features . All or these might be classified 

as.trust f'unds and accounted for as such, a.s all of the moneys for each 

fund is under the management and control of a. board of control or trustees 

and are held in trust for these funds . Such procedure, however, is not 

recomnended b-.f t~tbooks on municipal accounting. 

No attempt was mo.de to outline budgetary procedure in this thesis 

because such proced:u:re was explained by :Holan \!lllia:ms .1 An outline of 

accounts and balance sheets was present ed t o illustrate how accounting 

for these funds may be e!feeted. 

I . PENSION FUNDS 

Tho following is a suggested accounting procedure f'or the pension 

funds . These are expendable type f'unds, having no endo,;.nnent f ea.tures . 

All figures are fictitious .. 

1Nolan Eugene Williams, 0 .An I nquiry i nto The Legal Aspects of the 
Preparation of Budgets for Political Sulxl.ivisions of Cklahoma,n (unpub
lished Haster·•s thesis, Clclnhoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, 
Stillwater, Okla.h1.>1Da, 1948) • 



Journal entries . 

(1) Co.sh 
Pension Fund Ba.lance 

To record funds prO"'vided by contributions 
of oenbers of the depa.rt.~~nt. 

{2) Cs.sh 
Pension Fund Balance 

To record funds received fron the 
governing board by appropriation of 
the general .fund. 

(3) Cash 
Pension Fund Balance 

To record funds received from the "'tate 
Treo.aurer on account or insurance 
prem.uras tax provided by lw. (This 
vould be derived f'rom court costs i£ 
the fund were tho Police Pension and 
Retirement System). 

(4) Benefits Paid 
i.;arre.nts Payable 

To record payment of benefits fron the 
fund . (Beneflts paid should be listed 
as to person receiving benafit, a.mount 
or bonefi t, a.'l'ld for -what pa.id) . 

(5) Expenses 
Warrants Payable 

To record expenses paid in conneetion 
with the operation of the fund . (Ex
penses should be listed) . 

(6) Investments 
'Warrants Payable 

To record the purchase of bonds as 
an investment for the fund . 

(7) Pension Fund Dalanee 
Reserve .,0-count 

To reccrd provision for the reserve 
for us-e 1n future years . (For the 
fireinen•s pen°i0n fund only) . 

$1 ,000. 00 

$1,000. 00 
$1,000. 00 

$1,250.00 
$1 ,250. 00 

$1,.200. 00 
$1,200. 00 

$ 100.00 
$ 100.00 

$1 ,000.00 
$1,ooo.co 

$1,000 . 00 
$1,000. 00 

At t,his point an interim btl.anee sheet 1mz taken to determine the 

eond.ition of the fund. This balance sheet is shmm i mmediately utter 

the ledger. Such a bo.la.nce sheet could be trur.:en at any timo during the 
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fiscal year . It would correctly reflect the condition of the fund at 

that date, provided that posting was completed to that date. 

(8) Warrants Payable 
Cash 

To record J)uyinent of vouchers i ssued on 
behalf of the fund . 

(9) Pension Fund Balance 
Expenses 
Benefits Paid 

To close expense and benefits accounts 
to tho fund balanee account. 

$2,300.00 

$1,.300.00 

$2,300. 00 

$ 100.00 
1,200. 00 

The end of .the year balance sheet is the second balance sheet follow-

ing the ledger accounts. Warrants payable may be outstanding at. the end 

of the fiscal year . 'Whether or not warrants are outst:md5.ng depends up-

on the policy of the city or town treasurer of redeeming these warrants 

at the bank. 

Ledger accounts. 

(1) Contributions 
(2) General Fund 
(3) Insurance ta.~ 

{o) Warrants vaya.ble 

( 5) Warrants payable 

Cash 

1,.000.00 
1 , 000. 00 
1,250. 00 

(8) Warrants paid 

Investments 

1,000.00 I 

Expenaes 

100. 00 (9) Fund balance 

2,300.00 

100. 00 



Benefits Paid 

~4) Ua.rr1:1nts Peyn.ble 1,200. 00 (9) Fund bala.,"lce 

(8) Paid 

Warrants Payable 

2,300. 00 (4) Benefits paid 
(5) Expenses 
(6) Investments 

Pension Fund Balance 

(7) To r eserve 1,000. 00 (1) Contributions 
(2) General fund 
(J) Insurance tax 

(9) Expenses and benefits 
1 , 300 . 00 

Financial statements . 

Reserve 

(7) Fund balance 

City, Cklahoma 
Pension Fund Ba.lance Sheet 

Interim Date 

1,200. 00 

1,200.00 
100. 00 

1,000. 00 

1,000. 00 
1,000.00 
1,250. 00 

1,000.00 

Cash 
Investments 
Expenses 
Bene.fits Paid 

$3, 250. 00 
1,000.00 

100. 00 
1 , 200 .00 

$5,550.00 

Warrants Payable $2,300. 00 
Pension Fund Balance 2,250. 00 
Reserve 1,000. 00 

Cash 
Investments 

City, Cklahoma. 
Pension Fund Balance Sheet 

Juno 30, 1950 

$ 950.00 
1,000.00 

Pension Fund Balance$ 950 . 00 
Reserve 1 , 000 . 00 

41,950.00 $1,950.00 
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Revi.ew 2£ City ,g! Still'Water pension funds . The pension funds are 

incorporated in the general ftmd of the City of Stillwater. The funds 

are accounted for separately in three column ledgers on which are given 

the explanation-usually left blank-and date of the transactions, a 

pa.id out column, a receipts column, and a balance colUJrol as follows.: 

Expla.IT..a tion Date Paid Ou:t, Receipts Balance 

I 
The journal entries are incorporated in the general fund journal. . It 

is very difficult to prepare a SllillDarY of transactions from these records . 

In the 1950 insurance tax distribution, the Stillwater Fire Depart

ment received $16,. 702. 85 . Three firemen are on pension, being paid a 

total of $507. 50 per month. 

Since the law which permits sale of confiscated 1.iquor has been 

effective, the Stillwa:ter Police Department has received approximately 

$300. 00 from such sales for its pension fund . No policem.en are on 

pension. 

The members of' both dapart.T!lents contribute two (2%) per eent of 

their pay to tho f'i..mds . The city matches these contributions, dollar 

for dollar, from the general fund revenues . The only r-eport made is 

an annual audit of the Firemen's Pension and Retirement Fund by the 

State Auditor. Both funds are included in the annual financial sta.te,,

ments of the general fund of the city• 
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I I • END arlt.ffil,JT FUNDS 

These funds include the endowments of the hospital, airport, library, 

park, and cometel"'J• F.a.ch f'und must be aecounted for separately, but all 

would bo recorded in the sa,:1e wa;y with similar or the same accounts . 

Some accounts may hnvc to be added or deleted for specif'ic funds , but 

the principles would be the name. These funds have both expendable and 

non-expendable features . The endowment principal in each of these funds 

is non-expendable. The income from these endowments is mcpcmdable. 

The following is a suggested accounting procedure for these endow-

ment funds: 

Journal enttlr§S • 

(1) Non-Expendable Fund Cash 
Securities 
Real Property 

Non-Ex:pendable Fund Ba.lance 
To record cash~ securities, and real 
property donated to be used a.s an 
endowment for the benotit of the 
special. (endowment) fund . 

$5,000. 00 
5,000. 00 

10,000. 00 
$20,000. 00 

(2) Soeurities $ 3,000. 00 
Non--Eicpendable Fund Warrants Payable $ 3,000. 00 

To record the purchase of securities 
for the endowment f'U.nd . 

(J) Expendable Fund Cash $ 500. 00 
Elcpendable Fund Balance $ 500. 00 

To record rents and interest received 
from real property and securities or 
endowment fund. 

(4) Ex:pendahle Fund Balance $ 
&tpendable Fund 'Warrants Payable 

To reeord expenditures of f'unds ffH 
benefits in accordance with the terms of 
end0vnnents • 

400.00 
$ 400.00 

At this point an interim ml.a.nee sheet was ta.w:en. It appears as 

the .first of these finaneial statements . 



(5) Non- Expandable Fund Warrants Payable 
Expendable Fund \Iarrants Payable 

l1an-Expendable Fund Cash 
Expendable Fund Cash 

$3,000.00 
,400.00 

To record payment of warrants issued to 
date on behalf of t.he endOYment fund . 

$3,000.00 
400.00 

An end of the year balance sheet is presented at this point . 
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Warrants may be outst.anding at the end o.f the fiscal year. Receivables 

of r.ents or other incomes or accrued ineome may be outstanding .1 t the 

end of the year. These receivables and accruals may be recorded if the 

board of control uishes then to appear on the financial statements . 

Ledger accounts . 

(1) Endoument 

(:3) Endowment inccme 

(1) Endowmtmt 
(2) Investment 

(1) Endowment 

Non-Expendable Cash 

5,000. 00 (5) Warrants paid 

Expendable Cash 

500. 00 (5) Warrants paid 

Securities 

;,000. 00 
3,000. 00 

Real Property 

10,000 .. 00 

Non-Elcpendable Fund Warrants Payable 

3,Doo.oo 

400.00 

(5) Warrants paid J,000.00 (2) Investment of oash 3,000.00 
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Expendable Fund Warrants Payable 

(5) Warrants Faid 400 .00 I (4) Expenditures 400.00 

Non-Expendable Fund Balane-e I (1) Endowments · 20,,000. 00 

Expendable Fund Bala.nee 

(4) Expenditures 400, 00 I (3) Endowment Income 

The endavnnent funds ledgers may appear as rollow:s: 2 

500. 00 

Title of Fund 

ca.~h InvAA-tm.e, t.i:i 
Date Reference Debit Credit Balance Debit Credit Bala.nee BeJ.ance 

Journal 1 5,000. 5,000. 15.,000. 15,000. 20,000 .. 
Journal 2 3,000. 2,000. J,ooo. 18,000. 20,000. 

Finaneia,l sta;t&ments . 

Non-Expendable Fund: 
Cash 
Securities 
Real Property 

EKpendable Fund: 
Cash 

City, Ckl.ahoma 
Endowment Fund BaJ.anee Sheet 

Interim Date 
Non-Expendable Fund: 

$5,000.00 
8,000.00 

10 000,00 

Warrants Payable $ J,000.00 
Balance 20,000.00 

m:000.00 
$ 500 .00 

Expendable Fund: 
Warrants Payable 
Ba.lance 

~faj a ooo. 00 

$ 400.00 

~ 
~ 

2uo}'d Morey and Robert Phillip Haekett, fwad¥1en;w;ts ,gt Gov~ 
Acqou.nting (New York: Jahn Wiley & Sons, Inc . , 1942), P• m . 



Non-Expendable Funds 
Cash 
Securities 
Real Property 

Expendable Fund: 
Cash 

City, Mahoma 
Endowment Fund Balo.nee Sheet 

June 30, 1950 

$2,000.00 
8,000.00 

102000:,00 
§20,000.00 

~ 100, 00 
$20,:\00,oo 

Non- Expendable Fund: 
Balance 

EKpendable Fund: 
Balance 
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$20,000. 00 

Gains or losses on liquidation of invest..'ilents or sale of real pro-

perty for a price in excess of or loos than the book value of the pro-

perty 'XIJa.Y be either a.n increase · or decrease of the endowment principal 

or of the expendable funds, depending upon the terms of the endowment 

agreement. 

Any other statements or reports required for these funds may be 

made in a suitable form. 

III. SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 

Special revenue funds e.re accounted for in the same manner .as is 

the general fund . These funds also have budgetary accounts . 

Journa.1 @tries. 

(1) Estimated Revenues 
Unappropriated Surplus 

To record es.tir.-,at.od rev-0rmes for the 
year. 

{2) Unappropriated Surplus 
Appropriations 

To ~ord the appropriations £or the 
yoo:r. 

(3) Cash 
Reve~..ues 

To record income from the operation 
of the facilities of the special 
revenue f'u.nd . 

$20,000.00 

$20,000 .• 00 

$20,000.00 

$20,000.00 

$.1.0.,000~00 
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(4) Cash $ 5,000. 00 
D -·enu.oo A ,- 000 00 
!IA'::V" """ V J1 • 

To record cash received from. the 
general fund to be used by the 
special revenue tuna. . 

(5) Appropriation Encumbrances $1.0,000.00 
Reserve fo-r Eneumbrances $10,000. 00 

To record placement of contracts-
and orders for the operation of 
the .f'aeilities of the special 
revenues fund . 

(6) Reserve for Encumbra.!l..coo $ 8,.000. 00 
Appropriation Encumbrances $8,000.00 

To roco.rd reversal f or amount of 
eneumbnmces vouched for payment . 

('7) E,rpenditures $ 8 ,000.00 
Warrants Payable $8,000.00 

To record warrants iasued in payment of' 
contracts and orders vouched . 

An interim balance sheet ·1--1as ta.ken a t t his point . Entries 6 and 7 

are companion entries . 

(8) Warrants Payable 
Cash 

To record payment ar warrants issued. 

$ 8,000 .. 00 

(9) Cash $ 5,200.00 

$8,000. 00 

Revenuos $ 5,200 .00 
To record income from operations . 

(10 ) Appropriation Encumbrances $10,000 .. 00 
Reserve for Enoumbranees $10,000.00 

To record contracts and orders placed. 

(11) Reserve for Encumbrances $12;000. 00 
Appropriation &-cumbrances $12,000. 00 

To record oontmets and orders vouched 
for payment 

(12) E,cpenditures $12,000. 00 
Warrants Payable $12,000.00 

To reeord 1est1anee of warrants in 
pa.ynient of contracts and orders 

(13) Warrants Payable 
Caah 

To record rayment of Ya.rrants . 

$10,000.00 
$10 I QOQ .,',00 
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Entries 11 and 12 a:re companion entries . :Entries 6 and 11 reverse 

the entries establishing reserves for encumbrances . Closing entries 

appear belOlv. 

(14) Revenues 
Estimted Revenues 
Unappropriated Surplus 

To close the revenues and estimated 
revenues accounts . 

$20,200 . 00 

(15) Appropriations $20,000. 00 

$20 ,-000 .oo 
200. 00 

EK:penditures $20,000. 00 
To close the expenditures account to 
the appropriations account. (If an:, 
ta.lance, either debit or credit, appears 
in the a.ppropriati0ll8 aocount, it 1s 
closed to the unappropriated surplus 
aeoount.) . 

Ledger aca"OUD.ts . 

(.3) Operating income 
(4) Fram general fund 
( 9) Opera ting income 

(1) Estimates for the 
year 

10,000. 00 
5,000.00 
5,200.00 

Cash 

( 8} W a.rrants paid 
(1:3} Warrants pa.id 

Estimated Revenues 

(14) Closing 
20,000. 00 

Revenues 

8,000.00 
10,000. 00 

20,,000. 00 

(14) Closing 20,200. 00 (3) Operating 10,000. 00 
(4) From genen.1 fund 51000.00 
(9) Opera.ting income 5,200.00 

(7) Warrants issued 
(12) Warrants issued 

kpendi tures 

8,.000. 00 (15) 
12,000. 00 

Closed to 
appropriations 20,CXX) ro 

' ., 



(8) Cash 
(13) Ca.sh 

(1.5) E>cpendi tures 

(5) Contracts and 
orders 

(10) Contracts and 
orders 

( 6) Encumbrances 
vouched 

(11) Encumbrances 
vouched 

(2) Appropriatio11s 

Warrants Payable 

1.0,000. 00 (12) Warrants issued 
8,000. 00 I (7) Warrants issued 

Appropriations 

20,000 . 00 (2) Appropria.tions for 
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8,000. 00 
12~000.00 

year 20,000.00 

Appropriation Encumbrances 

I ( 6) Eneumbra.nees 
10,000. 00 vouched 

(11) Encumbrances 
10,000. 00 vouched 

8,000.00 

121'000.00 

Reserve for Encumbrances 

8,000.00 

12,000. 00 
1

(5) Contracts and orders 
10,000.00 

10) Contracts and orders 
10,000.00 

Unappropriated Surplus 

r) Estimated revenues 
) Revenues exceeding 

estimates 

20,000. 00 

200. 00 

A twces receivable or o. due from the general fund aeoount may be 

used if it is df'..sired to show the appropriation from. the general fund as 

a receivable . The receipt of this appropriation from the general f'und is 

usually not directly dependent upon total collection of taxes le.vied nor 

is it a direct lien on taxes levied, and therefore, should not be shotm 

a.s taxes receivable for these special revenue funds . 



City, Odahoma. 
Spec:1al Revenue Fund 

Interim Date 

Cash e15 ,000 • 
Estimated Ravcnuoo $.}20 ,ooci. 

I..oos Revenues J,!?11000. 5,000. 

Cash 

City, Cklahom 
Sp~cial Revemm Fund 

June JO, 1950 

~, 2,.200. Warrants Payable 
Una.ppropriated Surplus 
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$2,000. 
20Q., 

Other statements such :is revenue and requirements statements my be 

made if they a.re desired. by the governing board of the oi ty or town. A 

ste.:tenent of m1rplus may be r9'.l"tlll'ed. f'or these .f'u:nds . Rwever, a."3 

revenues froni operations is very uncertain for these funds--depending 

upon the weather, the business oyole, genaral ~iness conditions, epi

demics# and other faetora-it is very d.if':f'icult to determine uhat appro-

priations should oo mde for thes~ rums.. Surpl.us in the special revenue 

funds would be eonsidered in making appropriations f'rom. tile general fund, 

mt the ehw:lges 1n the surplus would be of' ll ttle val.no as a guide. Th.ea$ 

appropriations are mde r-1!'¢m the general f'tmd in a S'W!l or in installments 

mt.her thnn depending upm total eal.lections of taxes f'or reeoipt of the 

entire e;pproprie.tion. 
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'l'he City of Stillwater has no endowment funds nor special revenue 

funds . It does, however, make appropriations to the hospital and library .. 

It accounts for these through the general fund . 

An a.eeounts payable or vouchers payable account may be desired. 

However, warrants are issued as soon as the encumbrances are approved. 

A check is written to the ban.le or banlts to retire the \ra.!Ta.l'lts at regular 

intervals-weekly, tuiee a month, or by whatever arrangements are mde 

for the retirement of these warrants . This practice will usua.lly result 

in a number of outstanding wrrants at the end or the f'iscal year. 



CHAPrER VI 

SUMHARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Sr.urni:y:. A study of the statutes and court oases in the State of 

OOahoma as relo.ted to special revenue funds was mde and the findings 

summarized. In order to aid in the study and presentation of the various 

funds, the funds uere divided into three groups . 

The first group dis.cussed o.-onsists of' the Fireman's Rel.let' and 

Pension Fund and the Policemen's Pension and Retirement System. These 

:funds are trust funds and should be accounted .for as such. Thqy are 

established to provide relief' .for the members and families of the members 

oi the fire department and the poliee department. Provisions are made 

by law for establishment and maintenance of these fu!rls and for the cus

tody and disburse."!lOOt of revenues prcrrlded for the .furrls . Members of 

both departments contribute a portion of their sala.ries to the fund and 

the city or tmm contributes money to the fund . 'The City of Stillwater 

matches the contributions of the members of these departments, dollar 

for dolln.r. Fire insurance companies contribute to the firemen's ft.md, 

and eourt costs are assessed in criminal cases for the benefit of the 

policemen ts fund . Boards of trustees are responsible for accounting .for 

all funds and for the equitable payment of benefits from the funds . 

The second group includes the facilities which are expected to be 

a-elf- financing . This group includes Parking Station Funds and Recreational 

Faeili ties Funis, which a re speeial revenue funds, and Airport Funds ' a)ld 

Hospital Funds, which a.re special revenue fums with trust fund featur¢S 

added by end~nnents . Property may be aequirecl ~J these funds either by 

agreement and purchase or by eminent domain proceedings . Property lllf.cy" 
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also be donated to airports and hospitals . iill these :f."unds receive 

operating income. For parking stations and recreational facilities 

this is the only source of income. Airports and hospitals may also 

have income from endowments and f'rom appropriations of tax revenues 

from the governing boa.rd. custody is vested in a board or control for 

ea.eh f'und . This boa.rd must keep accurate aeeounts for the fund . It 

also is responsible ror the operation, supervision, and management of 

its facilities . 

The third group consists of the Library Fund, Park Fund, and Cemetecy 

Fund . These are all special revenue funds with endowment features . They 

are expected to be maintained by taxation. Property may be acquired £or 

these funds either by purchase or by donation. One of the great issues 

of these funds is tax levies which have been made in aeeordanee with 

sections of the law which are not in agreement with the Constitution of 

the ,..ta.to. Besides revenues from taxation, these funds may receive in

come from endowm.ents . A boo.rd of control is vested with the custody of' 

the funds and the accounting for such. The boards of control mnage the 

a!fairs of these f"urrls and provide for the maintenance of' the facilities • 

.Accounting for these fund.a should present a complete history or the 

operations of the funds . The aocounting vas divided into three groups

pension funds, end~mient funds, and special revenue funds . Some of the 

funds have aceounts in both the endowment and special revenue sections . 

Pension fundN are established in the City of Stillwater, l:nt the account

ing for them is merely a debit, credit, balnnoe method of accoi.mting in 

a three column lodger. Original entr:tes for these two funds are ma.de 

in the general fund journal and cash books . The aeeounting for all 

classes of these funds was shown in a very simple form-journal entiries ., 



ledger accounts, and balance sheets . More elaborate accounting might 

be done in practice. Ca.sh books. and other special journals might be 

used; various ledgers and subsidu.ry ledgers might be employed; and 
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more financia1 sta:t01:1.ents might be required. If more elaborate account

ing were to be re..1uired, the accounting of each city or tmm would have 

its 01.m pocul.iarities and special forms . The system would have to be 

studied for o.rty variations fron ordinary pres.entation. 

Concl.usiopj . It seems inconsistent with the purpose for establish

ing pension funds to make payment of benef'its contingent upon a.va..ilability 

o:f .funds . If a person of the age required to retire or ene disabled in 

line of duty is either not paid or is paid. only part of the sum due on 

his pension, the resulting insecurity defeats the purpose of the establish

ment of the fund . Therefore great care should be exercised to avoid a 

deficiency of funds to pay these benefits . 

Parking stations and recreational facilities established under the 

provisions of these statutes are available for such a limited number of 

cities in the state that more study of the statutes would be necessary 

by a city bcf'ore establishing such facilities . Establishment of airportc 

requires a great deal of study of State and Federal laws governing such 

facilities . If an airport were to be coordinated with or operated by 

tho Oklahoma Aviation Cor:mlission, arrange.ments wouJ.d ha.ve to be made alnd 

terms met to get the commission to take over the airport. The cost could 

ouweigh the bcnefi ts . The study of' any proposed establishment. of arr:, 

of the facilities of the second group discussed would require a greater 

study of legal teclmicali ti.es than was possible in this study. In 

establishing uirports and hospitals, possibilities of raising funds for 

their support through trumtion would be a. factor that would have tQ be 
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considered verJ carefully. Jmthori ty for establishment of thc.<Je facili

ties are new . T\1ey appear in the 19~.9 Cumulative Supplement of the 

Cklahoma Statutes as new ite.t"!B of law. As a result of the recent 

authority for these facilities, insufficient tL~e has elapsed to establish 

their constitutio:nru.ity--either in whole or in ~t. 

In establishing a librar'IJ or ptiblic parks, due care should be given 

to the availability of tax money at present arrl the possibilities of tax 

moneys in the f."uture being made avalla.hle for these purposes before final 

decision is made . Cemeteries must be maintained . In all three of these 

the law should be clarified and the contrad1ctory parts _corrected. Their 

status as either special funds or funds for current expense purposes 

should be est.:'1.blished uniformly. 

It may, as in thecnse of the City of Stillw.ter and the City of Wey

noka,. be advisable to ea:rry on same of these provisions under the general 

f'und without separate accounting for each of these facilities . 

Accounting should be thorough but o.s simple as possible.. The more 

elaborate a set of books is ma.de , the greater is the ohanee for mis

takes and the r;roo.ter is the time required for training someone to keep 

the accOW1ts . All legal requirements should be carefully observed and 

f'ollm,red . Any' stater.1ents ar reports required should be mde in the 

easient and most enlightening manner when no preseribed method is out

lined. 

This was a collection and compilation of generrdl inf ormntion, not a . 

legnl guide to the eonduct of these funds . For technicalities for a 

given fund, reference should be ma.de to the statutes or to an attorney. 

No attempt w.s made to cover all possible contingencies in the account

ing for these f\.mds - only a general outline is given to serve as a 

pattern for a.ceounting fol" the different types of funds . 
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